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NEWS OW TUX BAT.

-Gold at New York yesterday closed at 104
alói. ;
-TheNewYork coCton market dosed steady; -

uplands 15 cents; sales 4056 bales.

*\ -At Liverpool cotton closed quiet; uplands
} a7jd. ; sales 10,ooo-bales.
-Three fine new'steamers have Just been

built for the Nortb"6ermau Lloyds. They aro j
severally called König Wilhelm, Kronprinz
Friedrich wilhelm, and Graf Bismarck.
-Laura Schubert,' -a popular operatic sou¬

brette of Vienna, ls engaged to marry the
Boumanian Prince Giaka, Whs Is ns rieb as

Dives, ana probably as wild as a Tartary horse.

-The French adbodls in Alsace are-under¬
going a thorough government inspection by
the Germans. Under the-new régime the Ger¬
manlanguage is to be used exclusively in the

schools for familiar conversation':
-The student association calling Itself uBhe

nanon," lately met ht Bonn to celébrate tts
anniversary. Itwas then ascertained that out
of twenty-two associates Who had enlisted in
the army, all had been kWed" except elgh't.
-Contrary to the opinion ofSwinburne, Ten¬

nyson does not recognize' Watt "Whitmtm as

even a'poet. The Laureate ls still more severe

upon Btoergon,'whoiw/ writings he ls Bald to
describe as'l'gTaei electrifica."
-There is a rnxideTartst hr New York who

manufactures, to order, 'gotttras of the most
fabulous 'size and hfdeou5*featnres, and to this
base"purpose do*;'be frequently hppty' the
lüde o'f the matronly, ruminating cow.

-The President bas given ap hrs proposed'
trip to the Pacific slope on account Of the con¬

tinuance of fhe session of Congress. He will;
remain inWashington Until about the. middle
ol June Or toe first of Joly, when he will go-to
Loni, Branch to spend the sommerwith his
family.

* '

-It ls asserted that a royal marriage has
been arranged* between Cade: Grant, the hefr
apparent, and Hiss Kitty Felt, of Galena. The
New York Htime Journal also announces the
Interesting ¡úterírgéncé that Hiss Nellie, daugh¬
ter bf President Grant, is engaged to ST^rJung"
naval officer of prominent name and lkunei-
cepiionable rredrtrree."
-A Ntew rorfccontemporaryanftouncestbat

1-parental opinion rn divided as to the best
me th od "of disposing of little children. - There
are those who fhink thai letting them- play
with loaded guns lathe most effectual, though
sliding them down stair bannisters in a six-
story hotel bas its" advocates; in fact; three In¬
stances have"been reported within a few days,"
in various parta of the «onhtry,- where this
latter method worked with complete success.
- -The following ls ¿Le latest programme lr--

sued for the observan ce" of wedding an ntvers a- |
ries, viz : First anniversary, Iron; tilth anni¬
versary, wooden; tenth anniversary, tin; fif¬
teenth anniversary, crystal; twentieth annlver-..
paryv china; twenty-fifth anniversary, silver;
thirtieth anniversary, cotton; thhty-flfth anni¬
versary, linen; fortieth anniversary, woollen;
fc-rty-flfih anniversary, silk; fiftieth anniver¬
sary, golden; serenty-flfth anniversary, dla- t
mond. 1
-The NSW York sharpe rs are catching more t

gudgeons. The circular reads : "Dear Slr-I
have something of the greapwt importance to
reveal "to you. In looking over records I have
come across your name. Please answer the
foriifwlng question. : What"was "your mother's
maiden name ? Answer Immediately, and In¬
close twenty-five oentsTor answer and trouble.
I remain, slr, yours"respeotTu(ly, Frank Lewis,

' I«3 Lndlow'«itoètj Now Tôrktîlty. P. S.-No | f
attention will be paid if twenty-five cents Is
not inflosed.'^ ?*** *

-A sensation was created in the financial
circles ofarbdphte, on Saturday, t$ the dis"--
covery that a former officer of the Memphis
and Ohio Railroad, and lately an Important
Bede rai officer, had bum trying to se ll alarie
amount cf bonds previously alleged to have
been barned. On examination of the books a 't

fake entry was found to have been made yes-
tera ay, be having left fresh blotting paper
lying by the book, showing the entry. Legal
proceedings "have been instituted. I
-A certain undergraduate at Cambridge

was under examination, and among the qnes- j j
tlons contained in one of his papers was the j.
following: Why win not a pin stand upon
its pointf Tba, examinee was not very
strong-in bis subjects, but as there was noth¬
ing like putting a good face on the matter, he 11
set to work to answer the question In as

formal a way os possible. The interesting re¬

sult stood as follows: 1. A pin will not stand
on Its head, much less is lt possible that* it
should 6tarnt on its point. 2. A point, accord¬
ing to Euc'id, ls thatwhich bas no parts and | j
no magnitude. A pin cannot stand on that
which has no parts and- no magulrude, and,
thereipre, a pin cannot stand on its point. 3.
It will if you stick ft In.
-Te denme were- song on Sunday in the

German Catholic Churches, of New York, ana 11
special services were held in the Lutheran
Churches. There was a general Illumination
of German houses on Sunday night. The
resolutions adopted at tho great New York
peace jubilee on Monday are to be sent to Bis-
marck'and the-president of the Reichstag. The
resolutions -congratulate the German people
upon the conclusion of peace, the disarming
of the enemy who prevented German unity,
the ardon of che North and South German
States,' the possession of the Relobstag, -elected

by universal suffrage, and express confidence
that Germany wal provide for invalids,
widows and orphans, and promise assistance
from this country, and trustthat the people of]
Germany will repulse, wi th.thu same strength
used against a foreign enemy, any attempt by
the rulers to abridge their rights, and express
the hope that Alsace and Lorraine will be won
back to Fatherland, and that aa alliance may -

be formed with the United States, where' so

many Germans havejqand a new home.
-ikwould seem teem the following extract

from a New York letter of the «th Instant that
trouble with England ie still brewing: "The
Washington dispatch prtoted this morning
that all was progressing 'favorably with the
j olnt high commtesisn, and that in less than

two,weeks ail differences would be settled by
a satisfactory arrangement, ls not warranted,

by Die facto in the care, as they are*wellj
known h ere.among those, acquainted with {he

doings of the State Department. On the conr
trary," tho fisheries question fs presenting such

obstacles that.ho satisfactory solution ls at all

hop^d.fpr'aad preparations are actually now
being'made to be ready foran emergency.
The announcement in the Washington dis¬

patches a day or two since that orders had
been sent to the Brooklyn navy yard to

get readylor sea without delay seven merri
íbf-wár was correciV; bat -tfee infere a ce drawn ^
"that they were meant foi* Hay tl, was all wrong,
fchey aca^teofled fdr-tho northeast Atlantic
coast, and are now being fitted out with all
possible dispatch. The position taken by Mr.
Hoar, who represents the Hew England fisher-».
men on the joint high commission, is that,
though the Provinces have something to seq
in their waters, they cannot sell without the
assistance of the United States. Ninety per
cent, of the mackerel caught in the Provinces
are sold to this country. Mackerel cannot be

caught without bait, and this bait cannot be
had tn Canada; lt is bought In the States.
The mackerel ls the only fish tn controversy,
there being enough herring on our own coast,-
and cod is caught In deep water. The Glouces¬
ter fisherman are determined not to surrender
their righi tQ catch that mackerel, which,
after all, can only be disposed pf to their cus¬

tomers. If Interfered with this year, they will,
defend themselves the beat wa; they can, and
lt ie as moen to maintain order on the coast
as to resist British interférence, that a fleet is

new preparing here to sall 'for the northeast

coast, all hopes of a satisfactory solution being
'arrived át by the joint commission having
been abandoned."

The P»nrteraonlurtr Ita Paris.

Hiatoryls repeating1 Itself In thé Frencrr|
capital with' startling exactness. The
churches are sacked and pillaged; -Prisons
are filled with innocent nuns and priests.
The ministers oí religion are arrested as

.the so-called servants.of-'fa person called
"God." A venerable prelate is stripped and
scourged, and is mocked at and jeered at

by the brutal erowuk An unknown and
irresponsible committee issn» therr decrees
and drive tho protelatlat of Paris, Hke sheep,
to the slaughter.' lt needs onty'tbe Gelilo-
tiné and the Goddess of Season, and the'
frightful parallel.' Ls" complete.' Nor is all
this blood. and rapine an incident of the
eliott M> overthrow a despotic government
und«teblieb awßeput&o. The Emperor is
in exile; the Princes of Orleans flee- from>|
unhappy France ; the Constitutional Repub¬
lic is, hr theory, an existing bet. M. Thiers
and his- colleagues hold their office by the
popular vote. They sro not, in themselves,
responsible for the misfortnnes an a dolours
Of the nation. They made Peace-it was

their mission and their doty. Other crime,
if crime it can be called, they have not com¬
mitted. Rut the offscourings qf Paris, the
idle.-vagabonds anti-released criminals of
the great city, make war against tho .Gov.
ernmoat-make war without knowing, or |
confessing, what they--really want They
have the Republic-that is not enouglr.
Tiley hâve Peace-that is not sufficient
Nothing will satisfy them but such a condi¬
tion of things si will allow the scorn to re¬

main on the surface of the bubbling caul-
doon.. No government will satisfy them bul
one whieh will allow them to hew and slay
at their pleasure, to divide among them the

goodsof tine rich, to role as bloody tyrants
in the' polluted name of Liberty, -to inealt
God and ruin their TeHow-man. The de¬
scendants of the men of '93, the men of '48
and.'51 saw their opportunity. There was

ac regalar army on which reliance conid bo
¡»laced. Zoo Provinces were afar off, and J
MK) always bowed the knee to Paris, and
Lyons, and Marseilles. This was the time
o strike, and the blow has fallen heavily on
France.
What next, and next? The Thiers gpv-

irnment can obtain troops, in time, from
he provinces ; but the peasantry have no ,

ova tor the Republic. And will M. Thiers t

lave the narva to wield loo thunderbolt of «

rar ? Upon*tb» old Imperial army he can- (

tot reiy. Whom cnn he trust, sven if he has J
lonfidonceht' himself? To turn to the Ger-
aans seems the only hope ; but the maa

vho calls in the German to shoot down and
abre the French-Red rascals though they | ¡

te-is dead politically, and may run dan: j i

;erously .near the chill edge of the guilló¬
las. . ' I«

Only one man has been able to maintain [ (

irder in France-that man is Napoleon.
ror two decades the Empire enjoyed tho i

nanlfoM blessings ofInternal peace. 'What
>tbers promised to do, Napoleon atone has j
Tone. To him, very naturally, turn- the

noughts of the people. They demand trari-
luillity and security. In modern tim6s who j

>ut Napoleon bas given it them? The '

fraies of Metz andSedan, .the marshals of j
Prance, the generáis aad the subordinate ,

»fficers, have more enthusiasm still for the c

inspire than of love for the_ Republic. M. t

Phiers may crash ont the foul nest of mar- 1

lerers and thieves who promise that Paris \
ihall swim in blood. But, at the best, in

iacifying Paris with sabre and rifle he ma£
lestroy that hideous Republic of which he is
.he head. There seems to be no choice be¬
tween Napoleon and a new dictator. Of the
.wo it is better to take, that "man of cl es ti-

'my,"whose confidence in his star has never

faltered, who believes in himself as firmly to-
Jay at OhiseHwrret as when he prayed inva¬
ler at Boulogne; or wrote military treatises
it Ham, or, at the head of triumphant ie- j (

rions, Emperor by the popular win, marched j <

.brough tho streets of Paris.

About Poor astell«. .

The Columbia Un%on pertly declares that
'it ism poor stick who can't pay a tax of

'thirteen mills on the dollar." We have

i!ready shown that the burden of taxation
oust be. measured by the relation whichthe

ax bears to the income derived from the

iruperty taxed, and not by its relation to

he assessed value of the property, which
kssessed value, in the majority of cusee, far

¡xcegds the actual market value of the

jroperty. But this does not exhaust the

[ub'jectnor show in the most gari3h light
he falsity of the subtle statements of the

Campions of the Administration.
There are thousands ol persons in this

Rate who have no other property than hind,
varch land is their only capital, That land
s valued for taxation by tba assessor at $4

wr acre for woodland, and $6 per aere for
trable land. This trw?-hind capital does

jot pay any interest out of which taxes

night be paid, and on the arable land falls
ne whole burden of supporting the owner.
The lund is valued at Si to $6 per acre;

Lhousands.of tracts of land will not bring,
if sold, $1 pee acre. Consider this fact.
Mind, thia is not simply an estimate, it is a

fact. Daring the past two years, tracts of
[and valued at $4 and $6 an acre have been
sold, at public sale, for lees than $1 an acre.

A single example is sufficient to illustrate
this point : A tract of one thousand acres- of
¡and ia sold by the sheriff, and brings $1000,

ita-actual -yaJaa^:IQ thefraci/'taere are, we^
will say, ftW&crea of Arable law and TOO1
aerees of ^woodland, aiout a fair prot-
tion. Tíár purchaser-jpayg Tor a"' thöbbarjcl-j
dollars worth of property, and his tax should
tfieretons be $13-a heavy tax. Bat the
aisessor values the woodland" at $4," and]
the arable land at $6. The woodland, TOO j
acres, at $4ger acre-$2800. The arable at
$6-$1600-in all $4600. Tax at 13 mills,
$50 80. Hence the tax on one thousand
dollars'. worth of property is not $13, but

$50 80. That is for one tax per annum-two
taxes of that/kind in the same year will em¬

barrass many taxpayers, and they'heed net
be "poor sticks" either.
Let the Union remember that the plant¬

ers and farmers are not members of the
South Carolina Législature, and hence their
sources of revenue are limited.

Spfno! JV otins.

^^S^A^ELECTION FOR SEXTON OF
St. Philip's Oh'ireh will be beld on TUESDAY next.

18th, Applicants wUUiaad in their letters to the

undersigned at Ko. 81 Radcliffe street.
GER. WILLI MAN.

apr!2-wfm3_Secretary of Vestry.

j*-A FREE SWEDENBORGiAN .LEC¬
TURE AT THE UNITARIAN CHURCH TO-NTQHT.
Rev. EDWARD PAYSON WALTON. wUj deliver a

Free Lecture To-NiGur, at tbe Unitarian. Ch afch,
at 8 o'cl oak. Subject: ''Christ is -Coming: but
How r" or Swedenborg' on the Second Advenu
apTlSl

"
.

m>QKLY A. FEW BAYS LONGER.-
Complete triumph over Corns and Bunions by
Mons, KERGER. Plenty references to reliable
gentlemen who have been cared. Apply at No.

333 King street. apr*-ws4*

^B»*OFPlCE OF THE SOUTH CABOLI-
NA.CENTRAL RAILROAD COMPANY-CHARLES
TON, S. a, MARCH 16TH, 1871.-The Ninth Instal-
ment of FIVE DOLLARS per share will be paya-
DI« on lath April proximo.
In Oh ar:eaton-At tbe Office of the Company.

No. 10 Broad stree*. - .

j InSflrater-To Major JOSEPH JOHNSON. *

In Clarendon-to Dr. 0. ALLEN HUGGINS.
WM. H. PERONNEAU,

marK-wósl .j, . Treasurer.

ßmf*. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
to all Sob-Agents of the Land Commission, that,
from and after the Irst day of March, 1371, they
will report all their proceedings to Hon. F. L.
CARDOZ o, Secretary OT the Advisory Board.

ROBT. C. DELAÄGE, L. C. S. S. O.

Columbia, February 28, 1871. marll

ß&° OFFICE SAVANNAH AND
CHARLESTOS RAILROAD COMPANY.
CHARLESTON, APRIL 3, 1871.-Stockholders of
this company are hotfScd that the Eight per
cent. Bonds and Certificates of Stock authorized
to be issued at the annual meeting of the Stock¬
holder* held OB the 8th, day or February last,
will be ready for delivery on THURSDAY, eth In¬

stant, and for that purpose the Treasurer of the
Company win, attend at tbe office of Messrs.
CAMPBELL k SEABROOK, No. SO Broad Street,
on that day, and each subsequent day, from 12
9 o'clock, until Saturday, 15th Instant, inclusive.

S.W. FISHER,
aprs-12 Treasurer S. and C.' R. R. Company.

OFFICE SOUTHWESTERN BAIL-
ROAD BANK.-AQaarterly Dividend of ONS DOL¬
LAR per Share 'from, the earnings of the Road
having.been declared by the Board of Directors of
the Sonth Carolina Railroad Company, on the

Capital Stoek of said Company, thesame will be

paid on and after the first of Kay aext, at this
office.
The Transfer Books will be closed un tu the 15th

Instant. JOHN M. HARLESTON,
aprs-6fmw3 Cashier.

J*'THE PLANTERS' AND MECHAN-
ICS' BANK OF^SODTH CAROLINA.-Thirty days
ifter date this. Bank will be prepared to consol!-
late tts Stock by Issuing ona Share of new for ten
)f the old, la compliance with the recent amend-
neat of-rta chartar. also to reo* ive subecrlp-
lons ioT° Sn additional number of Shares tb the
txtent of twenty thousand at twenty-five dollars
«ch, including the Consolidated Shares as above,
»resent Stockholders to have precedence lu aub-

crrpflon to the Increased Stock, in proportion to

he amount now held by them respectively.
mar32-w6_
pm- IMPORTANT TO SUFFERERS

?'ROM NERVOUS EXCITEMENT.-A gentleman
esldlng la Qrammeroy Puce, New york, (whose
i«mait would .not be proper to mention,) was
mitering terribly about three weeks ago from thé
injects of dissipation. He conld hot sleep, vottit-
id frequently, was tormented by horrible fancies,
ind conld not keep a limb still Opiates made
tim werne, While la tels conditionJwwaa. visited
>y a friend, who advlsed^hini to try PLANTATION
HIVERS as au anodyne, stomachic and jonie
'No ree,".aald the sic K maa, despondiagiy ; ".notti¬
ng will save me. i'm a goue casa,". "Pshaw
aid his friend, "you're worth forty dead men

et ! I'm going to doctor yon now." So saying,
te put on his hat, and going to the nearest drug¬
gist's, presently returned with a bottle of the

litters, of which he administered a dose forth-
vlth. It had a soothing, cheering, tran qolttfztng
.?fleet. For a week thereafter the gentleman
nntlnned to take tho tonic regularly, according
»the direct lons, and at the end of that time waa

tole to return to business la Bound health, and

nth a clear Intellect. Thia Information (s furn-

shed by Alexander T. Mlotffrom, of Morrlsanla,
irbo will confirm lt li addressed by mall.

SEA Moss FARIKK from pure Irish Moss, for

3ie.no Mange, Puddings, Custards, Creams, Ac,
fcc. The cheapest, hsaithlett; aud most dodclous
bod in.the world: aprlO-mwfdoao

¿m- S X H.A U-S TIO N.-INVALIDST
)roken down .In health and spirits by Chronic

dyspepsia, or suffering from the terrible exhaus¬
ted which follows the attacks of acute disease,
ihe testimony of thousands who Save been raised
is by a miracle from a similar 'state of proatra¬
don by HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS, is a

rare guaran'ee that by the sante means yon, too,
say be strengthened and restored. But to tho.-e
rho stand in peru of epidemics, to all who, by
reason of exposure, privations, and uncongenial
¡timare or nnheathy pursuits, may-at any mo-

neut be stricken down, this paragraph is moat
particularly and emphatically addressed. Toa,
».hoare thus situated, are proffered an absolute

tafegnard against the danger .that menaces yon.
Tone and regulate the system with this harmless
ned lcm a! stimulant and alterative, and yon will
ie forearmed against tbe maladies whose seeds
io at around you m the air unseen. HOSTET-
PERV STOMACH BI TTERS are not only a staa-4-
!ard toole and alterative throughout the United
States, bot they are accredited by the certlncates
ff thc most distinguished citizens of the Union,
o the people of all other lauds. In Canada, Aus-

ralla, and the West ladles, they are gradually
aking the plaoe of all .other stomachics, whether
utlve or foreign, and as surety as troth is pro¬
gressive and demonstration overthrows doubt,
.hey will eventually supersede every other in-

rlgorant and restorative now employed In
nedicinal practice. apr8-n*ce

^BATCflELOE'SHAJLB DYE.-Tilla
SUPERB HAIR DYE ls the best in the world-per-
ectly harmless, reliable and Instantaneous. No

llsappolntment. No ridiculous tints or unpleas-
int odor. The genuine W. A. BATCHELORS HAIR
)YE produces IMMEDIATELY a splendid Black
ir Natural Brown. Does not stain the skin, but

eaves the hair clean, soft and beautiful. The

mly Safe and Perfect Dye. Sold by all Drug-
fists. Factory No. 18 Bond street, New York.
jan23-rawflyr
ßS* GETTING MARRIED.--ESSAYS

or Young Men on Social Evils, and tie propriety
ir impropriety of getting Married, with sanitary
lelp for those who'feel unfitted for matrimonial
lappiness. Sent free, in sealed envelopes. Ad-
tress Howard Association, Box P, Philadelphia,

re. ansô-smos

^HT» THE SOOTH |ÜAR<ÍLINÍ LOAS
AND TRUiT COMPANY, CHAREESTflK, S. (X,
ÜBT APRIL, Wl.-Tse Board of Directors of taft
Company haring declared a Semi-annual Div!
dena of FIVE PER CENT, ón ita Capital, pay¬
ment of the same trill be made -the Stockholder*,
free of ali taxation, at thenfflce of the company,
Broad street, on. and after the,3d Instant.

THOMAS R. WARING,
apr3-mwf6 Cashier.

p*r UNION BANK OP SÖTJTH CARO-1
LINA,-Notice ls hereby given that this Bank will,
on the first day of May next, be prepared, ia com¬

pliance with the recent amendment ofIts charter,
to consolidate, reduce, and redeem the stock of
the Bank-that ls to say, ONE SHARE OF NEW,
will be issued for TEN SHARES OF OLD STOCK;
and at the rennest of .any stockholder holding
less than ten shares, the Bank will, redeem the
samea: the rate axed for said redemption by the

charter, or holders may sell -and assign ail such

by eodorsment on the. original certificares. Ac¬

cording to the provisions of the amended char¬
ter "no one shall be considered or held to be a

stockholder of the said Bank who has net recelv-'
ed a new certificate-for the consolidated shares,"
on or before the first day of J one-next.

H. D. ALEXANDER,
mart7-mwf. .

cashier.

ß&*JOmS C. BIKER <fc CÔ.'5 SENUT
INEMEDICINAL COD LIVER OIL.-ESTABLISH-
ED l83ft>-Acknowledged by eminent physicians
tobe.thebestm .the-worid. Sold bj Druggist* |

; generally. JSO. C. BAKER A CG» F^adeiphla.'
A foll supply OD hand by

.DB. H.BAER»
febe-mwismes No. 1ST Meeting street?

Wonts. -

WANTED TO B3RE, A GOOD COO<
Apply at No. 438 King street, third door

above Hudson street_apr!2-l»_
WANTED, A COLORED GIRL TO DO

general housework. References required.
Apply at No. 53 St. Philip street, one door baloy
.Calhoun street. _aprl2-l»

WANTED, AYOUNGWOMANTOCOOK
and do l'ght housework for a small,family.

Apply at No. 14 Felix street. apr«

WANTED, A COLORED WOMAN TO
oook for aemaU family. Apply at- No. 8.7

Cannon street._ aprlZ-i*

WANTED, IN A SMALL FAMILY, A
white* woman to cook, wash and iron.

Must be experienced. Apply at Ne. 6 Ashley
street._" -

_
apria-2*

WANTED, A SITUATION BY A RE¬
SPECTABLE WHITE WOMAN as norse or

chambermaid; does not object te travelling with
a family. Apply in state street, two doors above
:Broad street, westside. ... ... aprls-l*"

TT7ANTBD, A YOUNG COLORED GIRL
VT to do housework and make herself gen¬

erally useful. Apply at No. 6 Caloona -street.

april_;_
WANTED, A COOK FOE THE TRANS¬

FER STEAMER at the Savannah and
Charleston Railroad. None need apply unipas
competent Apply on Steamet. aprll-3*

WANTED TO PURCHASE, SECOND
BAND FURNITURE Of all denerinHons,

for which highett cash prices will be paid. 4*1.
dress P. 0. Box No. 473. ._aprio-mwaa*
TTTANTED, A GOO» HOUSE jSES-
y V VANT; white preferred*. Apply at So.tsâ

King street: aprie-mw2*

.for Sale.

FIDÍTALETOÑ^^HARNESS. Apply at the southwest corner
Chorea and Chalmers streets. apria-l^

FOR SALB,. THE SLUÖP. 'G AU Sl¬
eight tons capacity, and one year ofo\ as

she now lies at root of Hasel street Terms'low.
Apply to STEFFENS, WERNE« A DUCKER, Yea-
due Rang» Bast Bay. _april
FOR SALE, ONE 10-HORSE POWER

PORTABLE STEAM ENGINE, but little used,
and lu line condition, cheap for cash or city ac¬
ceptance. CAMERON, BARKLEY*A CO.
apr7-12nao . ._

FOR SALE, SEVERAL SEWING MA¬
CHINES, of good quality, which are offered

.heap. Call at. No. 27 Queen street, between
Meeting and Church streets._febif
ABARGAIN I-TO

'

PRINTERS AND
BOOKBINDERS.-A Reggies Wood Frame

Paper Cutter, wllf be sold low for cash. Is nearly
new, ce ts728 menes, and has aa extra knife. Ne
charge for peerage. Price $40. Apply at Tan
NEWS Job Office. mar-22

mo BENT, SULLIVAN'S ISLAND RESI-
JL DENCE-s flue two-story Dwelling House,
wltn. flower and vegetable garden* about four hun¬
dred yard« from landlog, pleasantly located. Can
be rented with furniture. Apply to JNO. GAMP.
SEN St CO. _april-;
mo RENT, A COMFORTABLE HOOSE,
JL No. 218 Coming street, containing roar
rooms and gas, good kitchen and cistern. Apply
to w. H. DAWSON, No. 66 Broad street, aprll-l

TO RENT, ONE-HALF OF A DWELL¬
ING situated in a most desirable ponton or

the city, an n wwii n Ave minutes' walk <>f lae Post-
office. Rent moderate. Inquire at No. 2 Society
street_'_"_mtrtfl

fcoei ana Savait.

FOUND, A NE"V£FOUNDLAND DOG.
The owner ian have the same by proving

property and paving expenses. Apply st No. 13
Washmg on street. aprl2-l*

rpEN DOLLARS REWARD.-LOST, IN
X. Beaufaln, Klug or Calhoun streets, on last
Friday night, a heavy OOM Chain BRACELET.
The above reward will be paid, if lt ls left, at
WALKER, EVAN'S St COGSWELL'S, No. 3 Broad
Mtreet._apr 8

tiemotials.

EËMT^VAIT-^TSÔFTÎCE OTPTGÁTÍÍ
DEN HASELb has been removed io No. i

SOUTHERN WHARF. _apr8-5
NOTICE.-THE "EQUITABLE LIFE

ASSURANCE 80CIETY,"cfNeT York, have
removed from No. 141 Meeting street to their
new office, No. 20 BROAD STREET.

WM. B. SHAW,
ffcbl3_General Agent.

Camber, Inti, Ut.
L rT^T'T^ 'D^p^o^
NO. M CHURCH STREET.

THBKB DOOKS NORTH OF BBOAD,
CHARLESTON, S. 0.

LIMB SLATES LATHS
PLASTER TIN HAIR
CEMENT TILE GRAVEL
CHIMNEY TOPS SEWER PIPE OAKDEN VASES

ic. Ac. Ac.
Now landing, a cargo of very superior LIME,

for sale low. .

Country orders carefully and promptly filled.
P.O. BOX 374 E. M. GRIME E.
mart

gHINGLES! SHINGLES-!
Prime CTPRRSS SHINGLES. In bunches, deliv-

vered either at the city or at Sullivan's Island,
..or sale by SUACKELFORU A KELLY,

marlB-imn _Xn. 1 Boyce's Wharf.

tDatcrjcs, Jetoelrrj, Ut.

JTLNE~lwÊlj^^
THE LATEST STYLES.

Particular attention ls invited to the NEW,
LARGE AND ELEGANT STOCK OF WATCHES,
JEWELRY, SILVERWARE AND FANCY GOODS,
suitable for Presents, just received and opened.

AT

JAMES ALLAN'S, No. 307 KING STREET.
JAMES ALLAN'S, No. 307 KING STREET.
JAMES ALLAN'S, No. 307 KING STREET.

AU the newest and most exquisite designs In
Jewelry, comprising,

(SETS OF PEARL, GARNET. ALL GOLD,
CORAL AND STONE.

Leontine, Opera. Neok and Vest CHAINS; Seal
Rings, Diamond Rings; Gent's Pins, Pearl and

Diamond; Piala Gold and Wedding Rings always
on hand or made to order; Sleeve Buttons and
"tmis, Bracelets, Brooches and Earrings; Armlets

and Necklaces,, in Gold and Coral; Brooches, for
Hair, or Miniatures, Lockets, Charms and Masonic
Pins, Glove Bands, at
JAMES ALLAN'S, No. 307 KING STREET,

A few doors above wentworth street
nov24-mwf

&ODGE. KNfeHTSâOlJ
PYTHIAS, NC 1.^Regular-Meeting; To^

.Viáñ7f.«Aha^paa& o'clock- The promptlt"
dancéWNKiügwof gsM standing tareen
ed, as the re-election of officers will take place to
AU the offices made vacant by the formation or
new Lodges.

By oTner orthevrortnyniaucgrior: -* -

? / T : : » i\KAY HOUSTON,
apr!2_ Recording Secretary.

s^EBMÁN FT&É ÇO^ANY -Á EMT-'
VT- LAR MbnttiOy MeettAg of -yoar Company
will be held at the Englhe-houseTffiB Bveirnroj at
8 o'clock precisely. - MAX BELITZER.

_!_>^-l_-., ,

THE S06TOBRN STATES OBNTAL AS¬
SOCIATION will meet at Pnccntx Hall, Cum¬

berland, street, at .naif-past \o o'clock Tarai
MofrKiNO, tte 12fr. instant. *

By- order of the President. - .

aprtl-a . , JLO. ANOELVSseretar*,,
rr^E' SOUTH CASOLINA frTATE ~BEN-
J ? TAL ASSOOMTfOK WIK meet at tfce-Phwntx
Hail, -THIS MOWILKÖ, at lc -o'clock, «

The members of the southern spates Denial As¬
sociation att Invited to be present. ~*

By order of the"Presided*. * -»

aprll-2_T. TEMPORE, Secretara.

ASSOCIATION OF THE ALUMNI OF
THC GULLEGE OF CHARLESTON.-An

E.\trâ Meeting of the members of the Association
wm BeMM at the eoHtge «bapet; oft-THeaawar
-BvavDW. the Uta Instant, at hatf-past 1 o'clock..

By order or the President.* 9. TK7GÏK BaCOT,
apr!2_ Secretsey and Treawre»

OF- CHARLESTON DISTRICT.

FIFTH ASrklVfitSARY.
The Firth Regalar, annual Meeting-of the Surf!

vors' Association will be heia <TMÜ. OAX, tnaj
12th Instant, at 1 o'clock £. M., af .Charleston,Lt-
brary Building, corner of Broad and OhnrcteJ
streets, when the Officers will 6e ele.qted for.^the'^
ensuing year.
Thé 'merhttrrB of the Association will assemble

again at 8 o'clock'in the sveaing, at H ¡berntam
Han, where a snpperwlil be served.
Tickets can oe «Matead from the following

COMMIT*»»:
THOMAS MoöRAI>Y,

GEO. 1». BRYAN,, vc? Att. MAGRATH,
T.P. LOWNDES-, .- JAB* ARMSTRONG,**..,

" JAMES ARMSTRONG, J*. ,

aprio-c , Secretary.

riOLLîÇE dr . CHARLESTON.-THE
\J Pom raer term of thh Collegs mnfooinmenos
un WsnwawoAT, Utk instant. OntflMtstifor eA-
mission into toe Freshman or the-Sophomore
"Class will presort themselves at io o'clock. A. M.

r> F. A. PORCHER, Sssretary Faculty.
aprU-3 T

fafflfmrtfy Infnisfitntj (go4308> jig
PEING . OM N I N G. >

s

s
MENKE .dt. MULL E R,

No. 328 KINO STREET,
Have Just opened an entire New Stock .of
CLOTHS, CLOTHING,'FURNISHING*" GÖODS. üc.,
for Sprmg and Summer.
Oar Clothing ls a very large anti fine aeieeted |

stock for Men, Youths and Boys, from $6 to $60
par suit. The largest ponton ft of importad
goads and manufactured- by oartelvet;wa-eaa^J
therefore, recommend them as regard- nt, waar
and workmanship.

OUR TAILOBIWO DEPARTMENT

is supplied wlthtbe finest selection of FOREIGN
.ANO DOMESTIC CLOTHS, DOESKINS, DIAGO¬
NALS, TRICOTS, MERTONS. CHEVIOTS, CASSI¬
USRES, Ac, and a very rarge' stock órthe most
fashionable Pant and Test Patterns, which we

wiri rnake op toordèrbymeasnrelrftriê latent
styles. 'The foreman'in tils a^pártment err our
business has no eqnal In the artistic world Tor "cut.

ting and producing an elegant nt,

FURNISHING GOODS.

This department ls supplied with the celebrated
STAR SHIRTS, Foreign and Domestic Under-
BhlrtB and Drawers, Buk and Thread Gloves, Linen
and Paper Collars, Neckties, Bo we,Scarfs, Pocket-
Handkerehlefs, Socks, umbrellas', «e.
Our stock bas. been selected with great care,

and priest marked very low in plain figures.
Buyers in oar UM will flou lt to their advantage

to give nea eau before purchasing elsewhere.
marn-'3moa'

J OHN BUGHEIMEB.
-KO. Ul KING -STREET,

WEST sros, Anw DOORS s oara or QCCTK ST»arr,
Would respectfully Inform hts friends that ha.

baa Jott returned from New York with a large
and well selected stock of the latest styles of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.
Also, a full assortment of

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
.. Including tba Celebrated

ST AR SHIRTS.
mane_»

©T2 ®ot)0», Ut.

pUBCHGOTT, BENEDICT à CÖ.
RxaracTFCtLT ANNOONCI

TO THEIR FRIENDS AND THE PUBLIC

That, owing to the

SPECIAL FACILITIES AND QUALIFICATIONS
Of their Resident Partner in New York,

They are enabled to purchase their supplies of

FINE AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,
Boin Foreign and Domestic, la ah eases from

firm hanna,

AT THE LOWEST.CASH FIGURE,

And thus to oder

EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS TO CUB
TONERS,

Their prices will be found from

TWENTY TO FIFTY PEE CENT. LOWER

Than those of any other Dry Gooda House
m the Sooth.

They Invite an inspection of their stock, which ls
made up of

NO AUCTION GOODS,.

Sat which will be found to consist of aa immense
variety or

THE CHOICEST AND LATEST NOVELTIES
IN THEIR LINE.

Comparison, as¿to quality, with the best goods
offered elsewhere,

IS CHALLENGED,.
And competition ai to price

IS DEFIED.

Every article sald-by ns ls warranted to be pre¬
cisely as represented.

Our motto ls

"QUICK BALES AND SMALL' PROFITS,"
.And Customers who wish to

SAVE MOSEY IN BUYING

Will do well to give os a eau.

FURCHGOTT, BENEDICT St CO.
Up-Town Store, I Down-Town Store,

Ne. 487 King street, No. 244 King street,
corner of Calhoun. | Near "The Bend.»1
ootsi

-. Ag.sQirx^QA&o^fiSA Kl Ba. ?,

THIS WEDNESDAY EVENING, APRIL 12,18

, a.' OWtliErXBE. ¿ « ,

H. D. BICAiSE, Chairman.
J. A. MOROSO, .

J. W.MADBEY,
H. HAB CS, E. C. STEINMEYEÄ.

N. B.-Tickets can bo purchased from the Oom
mi tte?, or at the. Referee Opee, corner Rug
LifcortT streets. apra-wrm!

i
* " * * *

i -lia mm

?£ .O A T HOL I-C F A
*

rn Ii» OF THE

SISTERS OF OUR LADY OF MEÍCT.

AT HIBERNIAN HALL,
' M-OJfDA F, iffili-H,. 18 71

ender the patronage or the following Gentlemen'
SENIOR MANAGERS.

Hon. M. P. O'Connor, "B. R. Riordan, WUK,'
John*. O'NeiU, Esgs V vCa**al» 6. HM«, ,

Jeta MoKeegaa, ¿k-, O, ?. Aunar, Esa.,.
John DüuglrörtyL Esq., James Kenn Y,' EWI^
Edward Latftte, Esq.,. Alex St. Amand, E&q.
.Dr. J. P. Chaial, D. Mc»weeny. Etti-,
Captain Henry E. Baker, P. Moran, Istr., '

B. Ptmclgn on, Esq., C. RT CastH*, Baa/,' "'

Wm. J. Mag rat», Sf., dpt. Jes. M. Mofeam
Mens. A. D. Bettalgoe, T. R. MaGahu, Ea«;,
Tkeeeore Hochet, Esq., 8. Salmon, Kai,
QÉgëB Wi w. Dawaon, F. P. Salas, E*>.,.
T^JLelly, Eeq», . p A. ChasaX.-feq-.,
.Wm-Mafthieagan, Esq., T. F. CMpeanTRiO,.!
Alexander McLat/feo,, WltuaáMotía, B>f.
saatf CoräraVA flH> JaniMrttarrwefl, IM. ,-
cámam a F. urarey, PHBp PrntetfrV WRf.,
Maes Drake, Esq., James Salvo,--"Esqr;
Odo. A. Bowman, Esq:, Jeftn O'Mara, EanT
ion Commins, Bsqn- Thomas E. Ry an, -Seq.
'John E. Cay, Eaq.,. . John W. Sawner. Esq.,
IB. Rio'.s, Esq., ; ... Alex. Melohew, Esq.,
Captain L. M. Ooxetter, E. Hucjiet, Esq,, . .

«tin Kenny, Esq.;' . D.DWeiÛ, Bal, .

Henry Daly. Bag., Bernard"Boyd, Es«f,
JOcbaei Hannon, Esq., ' Richard Hogan, Esq.,
P. J. Barbrjt, Esq., E. Fourgeand, Esq.,
RC. Qusckenbush, E«d., John Burk, Esq., ti '

wm. Byrne, Esq., i lanie l Driscoll, Esq.,
«Ange*Gánale, lag., ff. Q. Matti**, 'Esq.,
Charles. Ut scbgi. Bs«., P, M6&Bt.Ufr,
Joseph PothagerEag, Vota Barna, .Esq..,
Tamed Qqale. Esq., .. J. M. Toauey, Esq.,
LoaU J. Barbot, Esa, P. Brady, Est.,

r. Lee.'ifsq.
JUNIOR K^GEBSV. '

*'

Thomas S. O'Brien, JotoDnagUer ftt Jr. .

X. F. Sweegan. Frank Green,
D. A. J. Sullivan, ' james Owens,
ff. L. oWeüi, Lawrence Cantwell,
Jjtfwarrt'Daly, T. A. ?Beamte tr,
J. v. MeNamet, HUgh Greet,
Thee. B. Hogan, G. psiMo*. .

'john I. Bakery Jama**. Latte, -

.Capt. J. Armairong, Jr., W. P. Follla.
«moa Fogarty. Aatolne Blois,-
;aj. Laasay, .

C. J. Garety,
J.A Moroso, Aiten Mari on,
J. Boyd. Emile v. st. Amana,
Thomas M. O'Neill, « RV J- Fen«, '"

PanlB.Lálane, * Andrew M. SorBrWp,
iH.'B. Ball. Bogen« V. St. Amand,
Bea rr J. O'Neill, J. X Buojrtieis,
tt a Trombo. ?'. E. P. Schacht«,
Jalin E. Bams, . . James J. Grace,
John Gannon, E. F. LaroaaeeHere,
Edward Lat, John Kerrigan,
.P. H. Cantwell,-' Wtlrram Flynn,
.F. J. McGarey, Thomas Moore.
.George C. Black, P. L. Dully.
David Lyons,- George Belt,
John F. O'Mari. 'John MoMaaes.

J. £ «erety..
\ The priée of Tlokets will be as foliows

'SeasoaJHckeis..fl <
'FamflyBeason Tloke«..:Ui.\'....:...V....<~ Bi
sMarte Tlefcets.......ï.......i..k.-.;.......:.t i
Oiiitdre*.ru*-..¡j
Servants la eAacgeof children...... 1

BERNARD OWGILLIO tiatraiaa !
THOMAS O'BRIEN, Seorerary.

aprlO.-S M. W.B*. AMAM), Treasurer.

toTotnutstitftati, Ut. .

-~Jtfv~-«»~%«-.-?----

JP ATA P S CU ffAlCS .

OASSARD A CO.'3 PATAPSCO 8. 0. CANVAS
H AMS'-eaube round at all the first-class Retail
Groeerlès, ann at Wholesale only at '

PAUL B. LALANE St CO.,
, - No. 171 East Bay,

where ceaslgnmKati are recelved' weeKly.
Dent fail to try-then, as they are far ahead of

all ether Haras Introduced la tau markab .

apn-fmw6_ _>_
QHABLES HBLDSLECK CHAMPAGNES,
SILLERT AND EXTRA DRY. A.LALANIWA

CO., Proprietor of the Glut. LeovUle aud Siowa
Can tenac Clareta. A foll assortment of the iibora
Wines for sale by all principal Orocen and Bim
Dealers. H. BISCHOFF A CU. y
mar3t-rmw3mos«__._

A N T. E D i
EVERYBODY TO KNOW"

That Uiey ate daily losing money by not bayingat

HNLETS <JHEAP STORE. -

Mr price« are unprecedentedly low, and oa all
branches of my business I defy competition.

OLD GOVERNMENT JAVA COFFEE, 85ca pound
Best Silver DripBynip, 75e. per gallon
Solden Syrup, 60c. a gallon
Ornan Segar, TM pounds for |1
Best MaTLard, «x pottnds Mr ff
Lighthouse OIL, ape. à gallon.
Bett Yoong Hy«on Ito, toM elsewhere. per

pound, can be bought jiare for $i M ny lae

pound package
Crockery, Glassware, Tinware, Hardware.
Fancy China Gooda.

ANS

A general assortment la the HOUSE FURNISH
INO LINE, sold at marvellously low prices.

ROASTED AND GROUND RIO, LAGTTAYRA ABD
JAVA COFFER,

Fresh every daym the week, and guaranteed tr
the best quality and of such particular kmdi at

represented. The roasting ls done upon the
premises, under my personal supervision (anil
not imported from New York,) and can be rahed
opon.
Look ont for the Signa of the

CROCKERY HOUSE AND CAROLINA TBA
AGENCY,

And stop m and ask for one of my Business Cir
culara.

Respectfully, JOHN W. LINLEY.

marl6-lyr_^__
JMPORTED CHAMPAGNES.
Now on hand the following brands of CHAM¬

PAGNES, at REDUCED PRICES, by the basket,
case or bottle :

Piper A Co.'s HELDSIECK
Chas. Heidsleck's-GREBN SEAL '

V. E. Clicquot's PONSARDD*
Mumm's VERZENAY and PRIVATE STOCK

Roederer's DRY SILLERY

G. H. Mu ra m's DRY VERZENAY
Bouche, Fils A Co.'s BRANDS

Napoleon's CABINET
DRY VERZENAY

CARTE BLANCHE.

janii

E. E. BEDFORD,
Late Wm. S. Corwin A Co.,

No. 276 King street.

S PARKLING MOSELLE

SPARKLING CATAWBA
HOCHEIMER

N1ERSTEINER
LIQUEUR DES-BENEDICTINS

CHARTREUSE
CURACOA

MARASCHINO
RUBSLAM KUMMEL

ABSINTH1
VERMOUTH

PARFAIT AMOUR
OREME DE ROSE

NO YEA CX.
. ANISETTE.

E. E. BEDFORD,
janu_No. 27» Klag stpseb

B REMEN LAGER BEER
ENGLISH ALES

SCOTCH ALES .

CHAMPAGNE ALES
LONDON PORTERS

DUBLDQP0RTER8
CHAMPAGNE CIDER.

5. E. BEDFORD,
'

sall No. 276 KJBx street.

Wp Sp î .JBÄ'JV * ô~o77

\¿ OFFERFOR SALK:

bhda. OHOIOE C. R. SIDES AND SHOUL-
T7ERS .-,^ ^

20 boxes ö. S. Shoulder* ., ,

10 UereesGteueei^nninQstlS. C. Barns
io tien^ÄwocMma i *

1000 Ibi.Oholtó So»ar-tfarea Strips
60 rubs Rora Lear Lard-*-

ícob^á^Ĵloo b bis. Demorara ano flo!ned Socan
M bags ia?v*locaa.aad Bm Cocees ...... 5

F-» - a-)---,.i.iMi..» J. .? » rr-i ;T
EUIT ! FBUT T I

360 bunches BANANAS
13 dorrn POirspoiiie
MO Micks -Sugar Oana,. -,

Landing from Schooner Aftíon.
For sale br Hr»; RElfRIOK,

No. m Marymilli«, ewin il lo.
aaru^ ^ct?do^¡tyiWt5g.

'\¥TC?S& uUíD LIQUQE& AX BEDUCED
fl. . :.t -RBiqES^ v j ^ ;

ffBttttli frota-^W tutawa sg^
OM »one c*a»: n* «*ni.W:W»**? «Mr gayan.
PoA. Sherry, Madeira an<F oiarer YRSWHTMUL,

$1 50 per gallon and upwards.
French and i>Kaestia Bra»Hea^^edw&a4sMiOS>.

m*dtatfl DTwttf, swajSSS^sg* mm
gm^^eé^'^^iw. -*it«** tarted 2
cató goods lor medicinal, ac-othar jfflttjgfjl WM
depend upon geting astrlctTy pore IralSV ad
extreflnfy Thv pride ^few -. t.? 'v* '22? ??-

IV. Corner MMtttHrefwf-Mtfrfcet
. S^Slua^ daMm^fties^eteasge,
!/tÓBNÍ CÓBNÍ: CORNT

resjoo^ntstie«< tfrime C9RK, in atore and for

**¡$f * :->:-.y T.,J,K^Ay.{K).,,

r 70ob^busaÍúlMme ÔÓRN,^Xlrflactot',.
l(XW 'tm4lr*ls>Te?tcrW.,hi seeks i "

lOSB-taWMlaDatirSnwiaka.

r G% *s . "ci *« - 5

l^raeEUxdtoLGoadTFw.SMO^fl CIGARS,
conatan ay cn hand, and Ipr sale at' $16 per'thons-
.apd, at .' * *

y
"

J." MAÍ SEN'S OAR MANUFACTORY,
. * *o^«3 Meeting irtreec,

Aprs--;mo '* Opr«rtlt*-Ch4MSston«Wel,
;-1-> ... fjiM ..rle w.... ....

'T . .** hf.. ;.'<> VD

S! TEAS! T E L SJ .

? "<"": -1_ . ??.."".'".

PDEE TEAS ONLY!
' ."?s*5 ? ?....:

JOST RBQgrV&Q A. LABÄE INÎÔI0E. FINE

«¡¿ ' ORAWlNftTfiAS

From 70 cents to $l TO pet pc-tracf, betag about
2JTC1BTAS per pousuTWW*afftnäetK

' '"' ' ' " ,: '.. ".

Consumers desiring FINE TEAS woaMrOo^feH
to try those SOM at H!«

'

V> rffâOBPS OB^BiY "" v

andvom srUl ea* no other ktatv
We hey TBA» tn large #att«aerTr«m «it

hands, (avoidltffr Te» Ocmrmnies or all aadaj
therefore' bnylbg at a small aevance en Int cost,
and would advise consumera .to bay rio les in

packages.
For PURE TEAS, go tb .*

WTljS<Jïrô3 OTÖCEBY,
Anwn and Society streets.

«rr AU Ooodi delivered free. No charge for

packing. .. v~

Tí/

^BÓGEBJES! aBOCEBUSä!

Country Orders promptly attended to, at

WILSON'S GBOC ERY,
Box No. «aa, Oknrtaefen, s. c.

ger No charge for packing er de LIverlag Gooda

B UB A L -GABO L-l NS ? N
» FOR APRIL NOW READY.

CONTENTS AS TARTED AND OTUÉHDNI
AS USUAL. »-Ti

Mee-For slngiennmber.v.......JS centa
Fer annam.00

For'aaleby
WALKER, EVANS A COGSWELL,

Publishers, No. 3 Broad street.
AND BY BOOKSELLERS EVERYWHERE,
marts t

.

£<m&JAjfit£ie«.
m&E SOGTH OAROUNA LAND AND
X IMMIGRATION ASSOCIATION.

'

The cruSersfgaed have entered lato an assocLa¬
bien fer the Bnrpoae of tntrodgeingPÓMBANTS
INTO SC CAROLINA, sad prodacing homes
for the SSA.. _ .?

They propose to establish Ageseles id tae prin¬
cipe* cities of Europe, sad in tte North, and the
Northwest, and assist Immigrants m corning to
our State where they have bosses pearMed, anti
aid them Is becoming permaaas* sstttsai upon
tte soil.
They request their' Mends throughout the State

to siaoe such of their .Laads and Real Estate at
their disposal aa will make suitable homosior Im¬
migrantset the lowest credit prices, say Cor a pe¬
riod of fire years, which the undersigned will un¬
tertake to advertise and sell, charging thrown-
ors treasonable commission for tho Sals.

Circulars will he prepared sad uhstrRviteq ex¬

plaining more in de t all oar pisas,
CENTRAL OFFICE ACADEMY- oF MUSIC,

Corner Klug and Market streets,
, CRAJUSSTOV, so. CA.

BUTLER,CHADWICK, GART 4 CO.

BWXSStiQES:
Gen. Wade Bampton, Hon. James Oaesnnt,.
Hon. J. P. Carroll, Gen. J no. s. Preston,
Hon. B. F. Pent, Gov. A." G. Magract,
<»ov. M L. Bonham, Hen. W. D: Simpson,
Gen. Johnson aagood, Andrew BlsaosdS, Ese,
Hon. Armlsttsd- Bert, Hoe. Gee. A. Trenholm,
Hon. J. B. campbell, - Gov. Jae. L. Manning,
msrtt-imo

fifao fixtnua.

B ALL, BLACK * CO.,
Will sell their stsck'of

BRONZE AND IMITATION BRONZE
GAS FIX,TÜBE8

AT

MUOH LESS THAN TES ACTUAL 0081
OF MANUFAÇTUBE.

These goods are of the newest patterns, and In
gnlah superior |o any In the market. To those
furnishing "houses, inls nt an opportunity to pro¬
cure the BEST CHANDELIERS, BRACKETS. Aa,
at a less price than they wokM pay for Inferior
fixture*. .«' '

..

- Itls oar intention to givenpeattsely (pla branca
of oar business, wmah-caases so great S reduc¬
tion in prioe.
BALL, BL AOS à CO.,

. NOS. SM sad 667 BROADWAY, N. T.
iunia-ryr \-


